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GERALDINE FERRARO 
WOMEN'S MEETING 
August 13, 1984 
San Jose, CA 
SUSAN HAMMER 
SHIRLEY LEWIS 
Council First Term, Dem. Activist whose husband is former 
County Bar Assoc. Pres. Close to Mayor McEnery 
Second Term Vice Mayor, (Selected by Council) 
DR. JESSIE KOBAYASHI Supervisor of Berryessa 
DR. GAIL FULLERTON First Woman Pres. in California State University System 
(San Jose State). Former Prof. - Raises money for Univ Sports 
DIANE McKENNA Former Mayor Sunnyvale. In Second Term - Candidate for Bd.of 
Super. (Husband is Regis McKenna - Advertising Agency 
Apple is one of First Clients - Stron~. Hart(Trans. slowly) 
DR. ESTHER NADINE - GONZALES Ex-Director of the Mex. Am. Community Agency 
JANET GRAY HAYES 
KAREN LOWENSTERN 
PAT SAUCEDO 
BLANCA ALVERADO 
NANCY IANNI 
IOLA WILLIAMS 
ZOE LOFGREN 
SHIRLEY MCCARTHY 
MADGE OVERHOUSE 
FLORENCE MARQUEZ 
. . 
Oldest most respected agency among Hispanics 
First Woman Mayor - 2 terms 74 - 82. Major $ for Carter 
Married Dr. 4 Grown Children 
Co-Chair Alquist Camp. Fouder S.J. Ballet Walter & Her $$$$ 
in area. Lots of events (C. of Rolm) 
Second term S.J. Council. Chair Horizon 2000 (Gen. Plann.Re.) 
Homeowner 
First Chicana S. J. Council - Was Realtor 
Council - Second Term, former League of Women Voter 
President, Married 1 Child 
First Black Council. First Appt., Though elected to Second 
Term. Former School Board. Married 7 Kids. Youngest Daughter 
at Westpoint 
Second Term Board of Super. Brought up in Dem. Labor Family 
First in Family to have graduated from college. Husband is 
council for Wozniak. 
Leg. Advocate for CTA. Editor of THE PARTY LINE. Pres. of 
West Valley Demo. Club. Member Central Committee. Democrat 
Workhorse and Seniors 
Former Head of Demo Info Center. Activist over 30 years. 
Former candidate for assembly and Council. Librarian. Son 
in motorcade. 
Eastside activist 
MAGGIE ~cENERY-HERNING Sister of Mayor Tom McEnery 
SUSIE WILSON 
HOSTESS 
Board of Supervisors, 
Second Term, Chair of 
Agriculture district. 
Strong MONDALE supporter and Demo. supporter 
Bd last year. Former Vice Mayor 
Married, 3 Grown Children 
